pletely lost in workers of higher ant species (H611dobler & Wilson 1990) . However, in the subfamily Ponerinae in which morphological specialization is less developed than that in the higher subfamilies, a few species have no morphologically distinct queens (Peeters 1990) . Alternatively, some mated workers (=gamergates) lay eggs instead. To date, such queenless species have been known to occur in 7 genera of 3 tribes, Ectatommini, Ponerini and Plathyreini (Peeters 1990 (Table 2 ). Most of them had chorionated eggs or mature oocytes in their ovaries and dense accumulations of yellow bodies were observed in basal part of each ovariole. In contrast, all but 6 virgin workers had no mature oocytes or chorionated eggs. Only 6 workers which occupied 0.5% of the virgin workers dissected had one mature oocyte in their ovaries, but their yellow bodies were tiny, suggesting that the egg-laying activity of virgin workers is considerably low.
Many virgin workers had a few developed oocytes (ovary class II); however, the shape of these oocytes was abnormally round. This was observably different from the oocytes of gamergates. Detailed observations showed that most of the round oocytes in the ovaries In the species belonging to the tribe Amblyoponini, previous reports show that reproduction is principally performed by morphologically distinct queens. For instance, colonies of Onychomyrmex contain an ergatoid queen (Taylor & Brown 1985) . It has been reported that winged queens reproduce in the colonies of Mystrium Myopopone and Prionopelta (Brown 1960 , Moffett 1985 , H611dobler & Wilson 1985 . In the genus Amblyopone, colonies of A. pallipes, A. silvestrii and A. pullto have winged queens who monopolize direct reproduction (Traniello 1982 , Masuko 1986 , Gotwald & Levieux 1972 . Winged queens have been also reported in the other Amblyopone species which have been studied only in taxonomy (Brown 1960 , Taylor 1978 . Gamergate reproduction of Amblyopone sp. shown in this study is a unique social structure in the tribe Amblyoponini. The discovery of queenless species in this primitive tribe seems to stress that the disappearance of the queen caste had occurred independently in various phylogenic lines in the Ponerinae. Psyche [Vol. 98 SUMMARY Social organization of Amblyopone sp. (reclinata group) was studied in Bogor, West Java, Indonesia. The colonies consisted of 89 workers on average. There were no morphologically distinct queens, and between 1 to 18 workers mated and reproduced instead. Most virgin workers were sterile. This is the first report of queenless reproduction in the primitive tribe Amblyoponini.
